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SAYS P~AGTJC,E SHOULO BE TREATED 
AS DISEASE, NOT CJU1'fE 

[Madison, June 12.l- Is it not a disgrace In 
a city that houses one of the pl'Oudest uni
versities Jn Ule country that the police should 
be indulging jo a wllch•hunt?.The ca~- against 
Meiet and Boyd for having filthy pa<t cards 
and dirly .~ lorles ln their possession has had 
_no countet·part except ln the excesses of the 
Inquisition and the purges of Nazidom. Sure
ly the gen I lemen of the force, or ,at least 
their superiors, have heard ol the scientific 

ranalysls of this kind or a problem. •made ln 
the recent Kinsey,.reporl-or have theY.? 

Must homosexual11 go on being treated In 
thi!-- day and age as iC I.hey were common 

i
lmina'ls '.' How can intelligent citizens of the 

:.Ute and c>ily stand by silently ap~., se~ rea• 
nableness and justice made A nrockery ln 
• hands of prosecutors and.. muclr-rake1·s? 

. It is Incredible that hunUni . . dO'\l'n and 

i
a.pping· homosexuals, making game Of them. 

ad then displaying them like freaks or wild 
animals in the public arena should be ~o pat
ntly a business ot our supposedly. enlighten-

city government. · 
· This witch-hunt and this witch -burning Is 

act of the most vicious bigotry. There are 
ways to handle cases of this sort; but they 
are not through .the open court and most ce1·
tainly· not lr the press. Homosexua~ify is a 
disease ln the :\Vay alcoholism is a disease. 
Their cures·· are~ through. therapy;• not punish
ment! Di~ease ·!• not a cri9?,e; to treat lt as 
such is! · . • • , , , 

Some monttas ago I treated ·a "ho§~ual 
who was beaten and robbed. I pres _. the 
police are aware I.hat their action is 'en urag
ing lo blackmailers and extortioni~u.~A J,)oc-
tor. · 

NtivSP APF.RS •·ii CRl'flCIZED . i 
. [Madison, ·June 14)-Uniortunately, "A Doc

tor" didn't incJode the name of the two Madi
son pap,;n;':t'he Capital Times and Stat~ Joul'
nal, in •IUs .,ensible· condemnation in M<mday·s 
paper. •Tl>· ml{~ mind, the newspapers deserve 
:he most ~l'itfMsm. While the police ~vere car
rying out their duties according to law ..uin.: 
sumably.l the newspapers made capita.I of the 
s ifuafion,' even if it was "restrainecl," by print
ing th_e names of these unfortunate men. As 
a medical ~tudent told me yesterday, the news
papers seldom, if ever, print tJie names of, 
people committed lo mental hospi tals. Those/ 

.. 


